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Rally; DD Con-

Min-3We Dam-

g e Havre

Havre Sept. 5. —The greatest Sep-
tember rain fall which Havre has ex-
perienced in all years started there
Sunday and continued all day Mini-
day. Rain fell in deluges. Many
roofs in Havre are leaking badly...
Considerable damage has been done
to goods in the stores by the rain.
Cellars throughout the city are flood- ;
ed. According to Thomas Shaw, the
Great Northern agricultural expert.
the present rain Means a big crptp

- for next year.

GOVERNOR NORRIS

LEAIES CAPITOL CITY

Helena, August :M.—Governor I
Norris left today for Dillon. He I
will spend two days there and will
then go to Spring Lake, N. J., where
he will attend the conferem•e of --
governors. He expects to return to
Helena September 9.2.

TWO CARIDATES
AFTEPI REGISTER'S JOB

Two candidates have presented'
themselves for the office of register
of the Havre laud office to succeed F.
A. Carnal, who with R. X. Lewis,
receiver,was asked to resign by the
interior department offi:-..ials last week.
The candidate; for register are Geo.
Venn= and Prof'. T..1. Troy. Mr.
N'ennum is a resinent of Harlem. ift•
W85 once a justice of the peace there
and is now engaged aetivrly in the
insurance and real estate business.
Mr. Vennum is also secretary of the
Milk River Watt•r l'sp•rs' association.
Prin. T. J. Troy is principal of the
schools at Ham., and is well known
throughout nert hero Montana.

PREMIUMS PAY

Chouleau County Fair Sept 12-13-14 
Havre Land

FOnou ing i at partial prograM of the Chaut eau count v fair to be held at Chinook, a hieh is final mid
wr publish the same so that those attending will not be confused Is to the running of excursion trains t•te.

September It?: Train leaves Shelby at 7:00 a. In. and stopp:ng at all intermt.diate points, maives
at Chinook at 11:45 a. in. Train leaves Glasgow at sonic convenient hour and stopping at all interint•di-
ate points, arrives at Chinook at about 11:00 in.

September 1:3: Train leaves Great Falls at 0:30 8101 stopping at all int erintahate points, arrives at
Fort Ben.on at 10:00 a. in. and arrives at Chinook at 12:00 in.

September 14: Train leaves Shelby at 6;00 a. m. aul arrives at Chinook at 11:45 a. in.

THE BASE BALL TOURNAMENT

September Harlem vs. Gildford; Dodson is. Chinook.
September IS: A. M. 1Sinners of September

P. NI. Fort Benton vs. Havre.
September 14: Winners of it. in. vs. p. in. ot September 1:3,
Other teams may enter.

RACES

The race program is the biggest ever offt•red 14re. Outside horses that have not entt.rt.d should ap-
ply now. Four strings are entered for a relay race which will be exciting. In the bucking contest the
Logee horse and the Matheson harse will thi•ow any and all who aspire to ride. Tht• farmers raven are go-
ing to fill.

Every day of the fair wal be the best day. The ‘irst day will be Eastern antl W'estern county and
Milk River day; the second day -All be Benton and Maria; day; the third day will hr Havre day: every-
body is welcome every day. Hi management is arranging for the Ilavre band for Havrt• day, and will en-
deavor to secure the Benton hand for Bt•nton-Marias day. The Woodman band will play the first day.
Perhaps other bands will also be there.

. Every section of the two counties should bring exhibits. Let all get together for  • big boost of
the resources of this section of Montana. Send your communications to (I. II. Willman, st•ert•tary, Chi-
nook. Mont. Everybody is hereby g.ven a hearty welcome to be present.

AWAT.D FOR BEST EXHIEIT OF MONTANA
BRED CV TLE.

r* The Jaetinentita silver trophy cup. valuen at g200. and some of the reprementatIve mires attach will compete
at the :11ontatia State Fair, S•nt. 25 to 30, 1911. The run Is to be awarded for the hest showing of regist-rei
3lontalla !INA flittlp belonging, to oni individual, corporation or association situ! pr 11.411.?4 slIrtt,t rivietry among
competing breeders in the state.

FOR FAI6 TRY State News

Ever since the State Fair v, as start-

ed there has been a number of enter-

prising farmers and orehmdists who

have killed three birds with one
tito-c, By settin., a,iih• their lust

Lowy. Penwell, President Montana
State Fair.

The Havre militia arta. mustered

ill last Thursday.

The Havre public schools opened

on Tuesday of last week.

Tht• • sweet pea carnival held at

Bozeman was the finest ever held in

the west.

Four prisoners broke out of the jail

at Benton last Sunday. Two were

caught later in the day north of

ow II.

One and forty-three hundredths

inches of rain fell at Helena last

Sunday in a period of less than two
hours.

The Niirtlnrn Paeific railwayl

wants Montana potatoes. They of-

fer :1.0-4.00 per hundred for potatoes

weighing over 1 pomids.

A joy rider was hurt at Chest cr In. lIc mint will Lai imestigated.
!1st week.

Butte is preparing to receive the
president.

A purse snatcher was caught last
week in Great Falls.

IAr.:is W. Hill will be at the state
fait in Helena this tall.

Labor day was celebrated in grand

style by the southern cities,

Valier had a prize fight oil labor
day.

Great Fall, is aft, r th • state
fireniairs to, , t.

The ;rnod hotel at Gildford has
changed hands.

Grain is turning out good in the
vicinity of Glasgow.

Anaconda had a good email at the Box Elder will soon have a print-
races in spite of the had weather. ing plant of its own.

The Montana Fir P• Insurance com- Saco has decided that thcy do not

pany held its first annual meeting in want the government ditell,

Helena last Monda.

The Keene coal mine near Round-

Helena and Butte played a game l up has la-en purchased by Nelson

of ball in 57 minutes. They have Brothers of Great Falb,.

established a new league record. I
The rains have spoiled the fait at

Officers Must

Now Resign

In spite of tht• fact that F. A. Car-
nal went to ‘Vashington to plead for
himself, and the statement sent by
It. X. Lewis, along with the wet-Ms
spoken in their behalf by Congress-
man Pray. the interior department
considered their offenses sufficent to
call fOr their resignation
They were given five days to re-

sign whieh they promptly did and
we trust that Senator Dixon will use
good judgment in selecting new of-
ficers who will run iii, oiliet• to the
gt•nt•ral satisfaction of the public..

LARGE EXCURSION

BOAT IS LAUNCHED

ON LAKE MC DONA! 0

Belton, August .20.—One of the
biggest attractions at I.akt• Mel)on-
ald, Glacier Park, yestt.rday ci fit r-
imon was tht• laum•hing of the big
ext•ursion boat, Ethel. Thp•re was it
large erowd of spectatiors Kilst lit
f  all points on the lake, from
Itt•ltpai and from Whitefish. *tht•I
Berry , after al  the boat dram'
nampal, the lilt I, 1;-y ear-old niece or
Mrs. Frank Kelly, christened the
boat by breaking a bottle of t•Intin-
pagnt• ac-oss the NM, then the fast-
011illgt4 were el/i loose and it slid
crud' fully down the greast•d ways in-
to the lake. Everything had lit, it
carefully planned and there WOK till

mishap of any kind.

SECOND CLASS MAIL

TO GO BY FREIGHT

Was iii tigtiiii, Arange-
malts having been perfected 1.y the
postoffier depart 1111.11t halite transmis-
sion a Seel Old class mail, consisting
of magazines and periodicals, by Inst
freight Inatining September 1, an
order was issued today forincrly
ant hoe' zing t he arrangements as here-
toff), announced.

It was with the idea of rt•ducing
the expenses of the postriffice th•part-
ment in transporting the greater part
of thr Seelmd class nun II that Post
master General Hitchcock took ad-
vantage of sin old statute pt•rmittin.,
the department to send it by freight.

The publidiers are to be permit t ed
to print on i he wrapper if each copy

or bundle of his nutmeat ions, as parts

of the addrets, instruct ions as to the
date on which delivt.ry is to be made.
In accordama• with the arrangementil
postmasters have been directed tip

carry out the instructions with re-

spect to the delivery of freight

mail.
Publishers have assured the post-

master general that they will be

satisfied wit Ii t he arrangements, end

assurances bac? been received from

the railways that the HMO can be di -

livered promptly. The expense of

transporting and delivery will be far

less than present.((or.tint.ed on back page.)

Six men were killed in the Black Great Falls

Rock mine last Sunday near Ammon- Nladismi leads in gold production.


